
BIG PICTURE BIBLE, NT: Law & Grace

We move another step into our current sermon series, called “The Big Picture Bible,” in which our mission is to
understand some of the prominent themes in the Bible, both the Old and New Testaments. We spent a couple of
months before Thanksgiving talking about the Old Testament, and we’re taking more than three months of this
still-new year to review themes in the New Testament.

Today’s is the kind of sermon I would expect from myself. Not as to quality – good or bad – but as to form and
structure and result. I don’t know whether this has come across to you in the sermons you’ve ever heard from me,
but I love nuance. Nuance is subtlety. Nuance is precision. Nuance is detail. Nuance is a careful distinction
between items that to some may not seem all that different. Today’s nuance has the potential of being a real head
scratcher, so stay tuned.

A question that moves us in the direction of our topic this morning is, what do we have to do to get right with
God? God is holy, perfect, all powerful. God makes the rules, decides the difference between right and wrong.
And WE... are not, and we don’t get to do any of those things. We’re all broken. The apostle Paul told the
Christians in Rome that we have all sinned, we have all fallen short of God’s glory. 1 Jn 1.8 says, ”If we claim we
have no sin, we are only fooling ourselves and not living in the truth.” So there’s a gap – a wide gap – between us
broken and wounded humans and almighty God. How do we bridge that gap? How do we get right with a GOD
who is SO MUCH bigger, better, and forever than we?

If I asked what does the Old Testament say, the Bible students among us would say, by following the
commandments, the ones God gave Moses. God says, you shall do this, and you shall not do that. God says treat
people this way, not that way. And when I tell you to do something – to quote the good folks at Nike – just do it. 

God’s like the most powerful and perfectionistic parent of all time. Imagine a time when you asked one of your
parents why you had to do whatever they asked you to do and your parent said, because I said so – then multiply
that by a billion, and that’s God in the Old Testament. And the way to get right with that God is to obey. If you
obey, God will bless you and you will be right with God. If you don’t obey, you won’t be right with God
and...you don’t want to know what else.

What about in the New Testament, which is our focus in this part of this series? How do we get right with God
there? Get ready for some nuance. The standard response to that question, the one Sunday school students and
Billy Graham crusade viewers learned from their earliest years was believe in Jesus. Have faith in Jesus. “For
God so loved the world that he gave His only son so that whosoever believes in him will not perish, but have
everlasting life.” 

Paul says it bluntly in Romans 3: “21 But now God has shown us a way to be made right with him without keeping
the requirements of the law, as was promised in the writings of Moses and the prophets long ago. 22 We are made
right with God by placing our faith in Jesus Christ. And this is true for everyone who believes, no matter who we
are. 23 For everyone has sinned; we all fall short of God’s glorious standard. 24 Yet God, in his grace, freely
makes us right in his sight. He did this through Christ Jesus when he freed us from the penalty for our sins. 25 For
God presented Jesus as the sacrifice for sin. People are made right with God when they believe that Jesus
sacrificed his life, shedding his blood. This sacrifice shows that God was being fair when he held back and did not
punish those who sinned in times past, 26 for he was looking ahead and including them in what he would do in
this present time. God did this to demonstrate his righteousness, for he himself is fair and just, and he makes
sinners right in his sight when they believe in Jesus.” Translation: We can’t get right with God by following
commandments, because we not good enough to follow commandments all the time. Eventually – usually within a
few minutes or hours – we’ll mess up, make another mistake: shave the truth; fail to help somebody when we had
the chance; act selfishly or greedily or whatever. The details don’t matter. What matters is that we’re all
imperfect, and we don’t have a chance at getting right with God if getting right with God means we have to live
right all the time. A) It’s not possible. B) It’s not as much fun... or so I have been told by people who don’t live
right all the time.



So the New Testament idea is simple: Get right with God through faith in Christ, not through personal perfection.
And I could cite for you countless New Testament verses that give that answer to the question. For example, from
Acts 15. A question arose in the early church. Did non-Jewish people who became Christians have to get
circumcised like the original Christians, who were Jews, were? They held a conference to discuss the issue and
decided that circumcision was not necessary – it was like one of those commandments that no longer applied.
Listen:  8 God knows people's hearts, and he confirmed that he accepts Gentiles by giving them the Holy Spirit,
just as he did to us. 9 He made no distinction between us and them, for he cleansed their hearts through faith.
10 So why are you now challenging God by burdening the Gentile believers with a yoke that neither we nor our
ancestors were able to bear? 11 We believe that we are all saved the same way, by the undeserved grace of the
Lord Jesus." The undeserved GRACE of the lord Jesus. There’s the magic word for today. Grace. Undeserved
favor. Or, as I prefer, good we don’t deserve. 

Back in the great depression of 90 years ago or so, New York City had a mayor named Fiorello LaGuardia. You
may have heard of Laguardia airport in NY. One night in January 1935, Laguardia visited a night court session,
told the judge to go home, and presided over the session himself. An old woman in tattered clothes appeared
before the mayor, charged with stealing a loaf of bread. She explained that her daughter’s husband had deserted
her, her daughter was sick, her grandkids were starving. But the grocer from whom she had stolen the bread
refused to back down. The law is the law, he insisted. The woman must be punished to set an example for others.
Laguardia said to the woman, the law is the law; there were no exceptions. So the sentencing options were a ten
dollar fine or ten days in jail. As he made his speech, however, Laguardia reached into his pockets and pulled out
a ten dollar bill, which he tossed into the sombrero he was famous for brandishing. And furthermore, he told the
audience that he was fining everyone in present 50 cents for living in a city where people have to steal bread to
keep from starving. There were 70 people in the courtroom, including thieves and petty criminals, law
enforcement personnel, and the grocer. They all paid 50 cents each, and that money was given to the lady. The
assembled courtroom gave Laguardia a standing ovation. He had given the women grace.

So in the New Testament, many say grace is how we get right with God. God sets aside the requirements of all
those commandments, and says simply believe in Jesus. And we who do so get right with God even though by all
rights, we don’t deserve it.

Now the nuance I promised. From Matthew 5, Jesus talking:  17 "Don't misunderstand why I have come. I did
not come to abolish the law of Moses or the writings of the prophets. No, I came to accomplish their purpose. 18 I
tell you the truth, until heaven and earth disappear, not even the smallest detail of God's law will disappear until
its purpose is achieved. 19 So if you ignore the least commandment and teach others to do the same, you will be
called the least in the Kingdom of Heaven. But anyone who obeys God's laws and teaches them will be called
great in the Kingdom of Heaven. 20 "But I warn you—unless your righteousness is better than the righteousness of
the teachers of religious law and the Pharisees, you will never enter the Kingdom of Heaven!”  Translation: Don’t
think you can get away with living on your terms. If you want to get into the Kingdom, you need to live on God’s
terms, and those terms are made known in the commandments.

So which is it? Do we get right with God by what we do? How well we follow the rules? Or do we get right with
God by what we believe, what we stand in front of the church to confess? Or perhaps do we get right with God by
doing some of both?

I don’t want to give you the wrong impression. Jesus had some flexibility when it came to the commandments.
One commandment is don’t work on the Sabbath. Well he healed people on the Sabbath and that was fine. His
disciples plucked grain in a field on the Sabbath, and that was okay. And a woman caught in adultery had
committed a capital offense according to the law. Jesus basically rescued her by asking the person without sin to
cast the first stone to execute her, something no one was qualified to do.

So Jesus wasn’t a law and order hardliner, but he did believe in good behavior. So the New Testament’s message
about law and grace is nuanced. It’s not all this or all that. This afternoon, this week, and until this life is over,
there ARE rules: tell the truth; help people in need; don’t get hung up on your possessions. Jesus summarized all



those rules by saying love God and love your neighbor. Between now and when we move on to eternal pastures
God expects us to do the right thing, whether we consider it a law or not. 

But the word I have for you this morning is that you CAN do the right thing this afternoon, this week, because
you ARE right with God – you, in your broken wounded, disheveled state. You WILL live forever among the
angels. God WILL never let you go. And you can know all that because of what Christ did for you, not because of
how good you were last week or will be this coming week. By faith you are made whole in here, and by faith you
are made worthy forever. By faith you may receive grace – good you don’t deserve – and as a result, you can
show love for yourself, for others, and for the church that you didn’t know you had in you, a love you wouldn’t
have in you were in not for grace.

So how do we get right with God? Law or grace? This week, live to show the world that it’s both... in a nuanced
kind of way.


